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Spring meeting of JSAP
The 2005 Spring Meeting of the Japan
Society of Applied Physics (JSAP) was held
at the end of March at Saitama University, a
90 minute commute from central Tokyo. In
spite of the chilly weather about 8000 par-
ticipants from Japanese academia, industry
and government research centres presented
their latest results and took full advantage
of the four day conference to catch up with
latest developments in topics ranging from
quantum information technology to the role
of women in physics. This review covers the
areas of opto-quantum electronics, carbon
nanotubes and nitride based power devices.
The JSAP is one of the largest academic societies
in Japan with a membership of ~20,000 of
which about 65% are industrial enterprises
involved in development of electronics and
telecommunications related devices and equip-
ment. Needless to say, the vast majority of talks at
JSAP meetings are on electronics materials and
novel devices.The JSAP holds its two major
annual domestic gatherings in the spring and fall.
The March/April meeting is usually held near
Tokyo the September venue is far away from the
metropolis, at locations such as Hokkaido and
Fukuoka.
Other major academic societies in Japan include
the Institute of Electronics, Information and
Communication Engineers (IEICE; membership
of 30,000; covering electronics, information and
communications);The Institute of Electrical
Engineers of Japan (IEEJ;28,000; power electron-
ics, information, energy, environment); and The
Physical Society of Japan (JPS; 20,000 member-
ship; fundamental physics).
The 2005 Spring Meeting reflected recent
changes in industrial restructuring and govern-
ment funding with an increase in the number of
talks based on joint projects between industrial,
university, and national
research centers.The major
sources of funding in Japan
are the Japan Science and
Technology Agency (JST) The
New Energy and Industrial
Technology Development
Organization (NEDO) and




The emphasis in this session was on the use of
III-V semiconductors for fabricating quantum
wire and quantum dot lasers; vertical cavity sur-
face emitting lasers (VCSEL); incorporation of
GaInNAs active layers in surface emitting lasers
for ‘coarse’ wave division multiplexing (CWDM);
multiwavelength quantum cascade laser; and
GaN based lasers.
Tokyo Institute of Technology (Microsystem
Research Center) reported on use of LP-MOCVD
for growing highly strained InGaAs/GaAs quan-
tum well structures (active layer=8nm; In con-
tent=38%).The 5x5 µm2 VCSELs emitting at
1.2µm are intended for use in optical LAN and
interconnects.At room temperature, the thresh-
old current and single mode optical output
power were 1.4mA and 3mW, respectively. The
devices showed excellent operating characteris-
tics even at 75oC with an output power of 2mW,
transmission distance of 10km at 10Gb/s.The
highly strained InGaAs/GaAs structure does not
require a heat sink and shows great promise as a
light source for ultrahigh speed, medium dis-
tance transmission.
Fabrication of lasers for CWDM systems and
optical interconnects is another active area of
research.A 1.1µm wavelength InGaAs VCSEL
(In0.3Ga0.7As quantum well layer=5nm and
10nm GaAs barriers; three QWs) showed
20GHz operation at 300K(NEC System Device
Lab.).The same group also fabricated 1.3µm
band VCSELs incorporating GaInNAs/GaAs dou-
ble quantum wells.The VCSEL structure exhibit-
ed stable continuous wave emission at 1251,
1271, 1291 and 1311nm.
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InGaAs/InAlAs/InP (100) quantum cascade laser
structures were grown by solid source MBE for
use as light sources in optical spectrometers
(Hamamatsu Photonics Central Research Labs).
At 77K and under pulsed operation at a drive
current of 670mA, resonant emission was simul-
taneously observed at 5.1µm and 6.5µm.
A collaboration between Waseda University,
National Aerospace Labs, Hammamatsu
Phototonics, Institute for Laser Engineering and
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries is exploring the pos-
sibility of solar radiation for pumping lasers; solar
pumped lasers (SPL).This group is using
InGaAs/InAlAs DQW laser diode structures.The
clad layers and choice of antireflection coatings
were reported to be important factors for design
of such devices.
GaN nanocrystals are promising as nano-optical
switches. GaN nanocrystals were deposited at
room temperature using a novel photo-chemical
vapour deposition method (Tokyo Inst of Tech,
Tokyo Univ). GaN was deposited using the
evanescent light of a Nd:YAG laser (213nm;
10mJ) which decomposed a TMG and ammonia
gas mixture onto a sapphire (0001) substrate.
Hexagonal GaN structures with diameters of less
than 500nm were grown by this method.
Summaries 
Single photon emission at 1.3µm from InAs quan-
tum dots grown on InP substrates by MOCVD.
Applications include quantum cryptography
(Fujtsu Ltd, NIMS, IIS Tokyo Univ.)
MBE growth of InGaSb quantum dot VCSELs
emitting at 1335nm (NICT).
Carrier mobility anisotropy in InGaAs quantum
wires grown on vicinal (111)B GaAs by MBE
(IIS,Tokyo Univ).
Electron spin relaxation time as long as 110 ps
observed in InGaN quantum wells at room tem-
perature (IIS, Univ. of Tokyo).
Low temperature STM measurements were used
to determine the effective mass and Fermi level
from the bottom of the conduction band of
In0.53Ga0.47As/InP heterostructure to be 0.064mo
and 55 meV respectively, (NTT Basic Research
Labs).
Use of an InGaAsP MQW active layer buried lat-
erally between 3µm thick Ru-doped semi-insulat-
ing InP for fabrication of 1.3µm wavelength DFB
lasers that exhibited clear 10Gb/s modulation
eye-pattern at 85oC and had
a lifetime of over 5000 hours
at an output of 8mW (NTT
Photonics Labs.)
Ultra high resolution optical
ROM disk using a GeAl anti-
reflection coating that
showed stable optical con-
stants up to 500oC. (NEC
Media and Information
Labs).
Intensity compensation and spherical 
aberration error detection of Blu-ray disk 
optical pickups (Precision Technology
Development Center, Sharp).
Photonic crystals
Fabrication of photonic crystals and related
devices is an active field of research in Japan
with strong financial support from JST and
MEXT for academia-industrial collaboration.The
main areas under investigation can be defined
according to the choice of materials: silicon
(Tokyo University/Hitachi CRL,Tokyo Inst. of
Technology,Yokohama National University, NTT
MI Labs.); glasses and dielectrics (Nippon Glass
Co, Photonic Lattice Inc,Tohoku Univ.); metals
(FDK Corp); integration of MEMS and photonic
crystals (Tokyo Univ.); and III-V compound semi-
conductors including InAs and GaN (Yokohama
National University,Toshiba R&D, Rohm Co Ltd,
Kyoto Univ., NTT Basic Res. Labs).
A femtosecond Ti: sapphire laser was used by a
team from Hokkaido University to define
nanometer scale woodpile structures using a SU-
8 photoresist.A maximum of resolution 30nm
was obtained which is better than UV projection
lithography.This method shows potential as a
means of fabricating photonic crystals and other
3D-structures in semiconductors.
Yokohama National Univ reported on the fabrica-
tion of high aspect ratio InP based photonic
crystals using HI/Xe-ICP etching through a
ZEP520A resist mask. Structures with a diameter
of 0.18µm, depth of 2.3µm and an aspect ratio of
13, were fabricated.This group also reported on
the fabrication of 8.5µm diameter micro disk
InAs quantum dot (QD)lasers with a QD density
of 2x105 cm-2. Single mode emission at 1150nm
(FWHM=0.5nm) was observed at a threshold cur-
rent of 2.8mA.
Photonic Lattice Inc., in collaboration with
Tohoku University reported on the fabrication
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of thin film polarisers for the visible
spectrum using the ‘autocloning’
method. Such polarizers are made using
inorganic materials which are stable at
high temperatures and the polarization
axis can be easily changed by patterning
appropriate substrates. Niobium oxide
and silicon dioxide were used to fabri-
cate red and green polarizers for liquid
crystal projection systems. HfO2 and
SiO2 were used for producing UV
polarisers.
Improvement of the external efficiency
of GaP LEDs by implementation of
nanostructures using self assembled
block polymers (Toshiba R&D).
Use of angle resolved photolumines-
cence for studying polaritons in MQW
InGaN/AlGaN resonant cavities (NTT
Basic Res. Labs).
MOCVD growth of AlN/GaN QD/AlN
structures for high efficiency UV lasers
(Tokyo Univ).
Carbon nanotubes
There has been an increase in activity in
Asia-Pacific related to mass production of
CNTs with considerable capital invest-
ment by companies in China and South
Korea.The JSAP session on CNTs was
focused on the applications of CNTs.
NEC has an extensive lead in CNT mate-
rials and device technology. Reports from
the academic sector centered on the use
of alcohol and hot filaments for an inex-
pensive route to CNT synthesis, alterna-
tive catalysts, fabrication of CNT FETs,
field emission devices and measurement
of mechanical properties.
Control of the position of CNTs is impor-
tant for device applications.Tsukuba
Univ. and NEC reported on the use of
electron beam irradiation of a silicon
dioxide substrate to decompose fer-
rocene gas (C10H10Fe) whereby Fe-pillars
resulted on areas irradiated by the elec-
tron beam.After a high temperature vacu-
um anneal, the samples were heated to
800oC in an ethanol atmosphere which
resulted in the growth of CNTs from the
Fe pillars.This method will enable the
growth CNTs at precise locations a wide
variety of substrates.
Hiroshima University reported on the
growth of vertical CNTs from porous alu-
mina nanohole arrays (Co catalyst) using
an acetelyne CVD deposition system.
The development of commercial CNT-
FETs still has many technological barriers
to overcome. In particular, high speed
CNT-FET integrated circuits necessitate a
deeper understanding and control of the
resistivity and contact resistance of nan-
otubes. NEC described their results 
on the electrical characterization of 
semiconducting single wall CNTs using
Au and Pd ohmic contacts.The resistance
of CNTs was shown to be several kOhm
and to increase with CNT length.
Further, the resistivity showed a d-3
dependence on the CNT diameter, d.
A CNT single electron transistor was fab-
ricated at the tip of a cantilever (AIST,
Meiji Univ,Tsukuba Univ, Osaka Univ).
This device could be used for the detec-
tion of single electrons or holes at room
temperature and has potential applica-
tions such as quantum coherent device,
ultra high density memory and as a sen-
sor for detection of DNA and proteins.
The transistor consists of a top gate
structure with a CNT channel.
Summaries
Use of PMMA passivation layer to reduce
the hysterisis in the Vg-Id electrical char-
acteristics of CNT-FETs (Nagoya Univ).
Indium (donor) and TaF2 (accepter)
charge doping of CNT for p/n CNT tran-
sistors (NEC Fundamental ResearchLabs.)
CNT-FET biosensor for detection of pro-
teins (AIST)
Ten micrometer diameter multi wall CNTS
were used for producing a micro x-ray
source.The sharp x-ray image of a leaf was
displayed(Mie Univ. and Nagoya Univ).
Growth of carbon nanocoils in a CVD
reactor using alcohol (Ni catalyst; ethanol
atmosphere; silicon substrates;700-
1000oC deposition temperature).The
nanocoils could be used as electromag-
netic shields and ultra-small magnetic
field generators (Yokohama National
Univ).
Catalytic CVD for mass production of
carbon nanocoils (C2H2+N2 atmosphere)
where 7g were synthesized in two hours
(Tokyohashi Univ,Toho Gas Ltd, Shonan
Plastic MFG Ltd, Futaba Corp).
Nitride heterostructure
based power devices
There were about 30 talks on the growth
of nitride heterostructures such as
AlGaN/GaN, for GHz, high power devices.
The main industrial players are NTT,
Furukawa Electric Co, Sanken Electric Co.
Ltd,Toshiba Semiconductor, Fujitsu,
Nichia Corp,Toyota Central R&D Labs,
Eudyna Devices Ltd, New Japan Radio Co
Ltd.(NJR), and Oki Electric Co. Ltd.Active
academic and national labs, include
National Institute of Information and
Communications Technology (NICT),
Nagoya Inst of Tech.(NIT), Hokkaido Univ,
Meijo Univ. Chiba Univ. and Sophia Univ.
Issues related to gate leakage and current
collapse in AlGaN/GaN HEMT structures
were addressed by several groups.As a
solution to such device degradation, NJR
deposited a semi-insulating GaN film as
the upper most layer of AlGaN/GaN
HEMT structures.The 10nm, semi-insulat-
ing GaN layer was deposited by MOCVD
at the relatively low temperature of
550oC.The device parameters were: gate
length =0.5µm; gate width =50µm,
Ni/Al/Ti/Au ohmics and Ni/Au gates.The
figures of merit were: maximum drain
current= 640mA/mm; transconduc-
tance=145mS/mm; ft=21 GHz and
fmax=52 GHz. Gate leakage and current
collapse were reduced to negligible lev-
els due to inclusion of the semi-insulating
GaN layer.
Silicon nitride is often used as a passiva-
tion layer to reduce current collapse.
Oki Electric Co. Ltd reported that the
current collapse of AlGaN/GaN HEMT
structures irradiated with NH3 plasma
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was more pronounced compared expo-
sure to N2 plasma. Hydrogen radicals in
the NH3 plasma were attributed to be
responsible for increases in current col-
lapse.Thus the method used for deposit-
ing silicon nitride passivation layers
plays an important factor in device 
stability.
Growth of AlGaN/GaN heterostructures
on large area silicon substrates would
enable a significant reduction in cost of
the resulting devices. But defects at the
substrate/epilayer interface have to be
reduced for commercial device applica-
tions. Nagoya Institute of Technology
reported on the growth of AlGaN/AlN
multilayers as buffer layers between the
silicon substrate and active region of
AlGaN/GaN HEMT structures.Test sam-
ples were grown by MOCVD on 4-inch
Si(111) substrates: Si sub/AlGaN/AlN (0-
500nm)intermediate layer/20 periods of
GaN (20nm) and AlN (5nm)/GaN
(1000nm)/AlN spacer (1nm)/Al0.26
Ga0.74N (25nm) barrier.The intermediate
AlGaN/AlN layer improved the crystallini-
ty and carrier mobility of the HEMT
structures.
GaN devices are promising for use in
power supplies. Sanken Electric Co Ltd
reported on the growth of AlGaN/GaN
Schokky barrier diodes on 5-inch silicon
substrates.The devices showed a leakage
current of 5x10-7A/mm at Vr=400V and a
breakdown voltage of 750V.
Eudyna Devices Ltd, a company set-up in
Aril 2004 by merger of Fujitsu Quantum
Devices and the electronic devices sec-
tion of Sumitomo Electric Industries Ltd,
described a normally off,AlGaN/GaN
HEMT with a recessed gate device 
with a high reverse voltage and low 
‘on’ resistance.The device structure 
was: sapphire substrate/
Al0.25Ga0.75N/GaN(20nm)/GaN(2µm);Ti/
Alohmics; Ni/Au gate; gate length=1.0µm;
gate width=100µm; S-D separation=
12.5µm. Device electrical characteristics:
threshold voltage=0.3V; Id=20µA/mm at
Vgs=0V and Vds=20V; Id=85µA/mm at
Vds=350V. Further, at Vgs=3V the Id was
380mA/mm and the ‘on’ resistance was
2.0mohm.cm2.
Toyota Central R&D Labs reported on
the fabrication of high current MIS-type
AlGaN/GaN HEMT structures by MOCVD
on sapphire substrates.The electrical
data for a 1µm sized device were such
that at Vg=-10V and Vds=5V, the drain cur-
rent was 7A.The ‘on’ resistance at Vg=-
10V was 5.7mOhm cm2.
Trends
In spite of recent attempts at reaching a
wider and more international audience,
the JSAP meeting is still very much a
domestic Japanese meeting for Japanese
scientists and engineers; the language is a
formidable barrier for visitors.
The 2005 Spring Meeting had seven joint
sessions on topics that would otherwise
have been presented separately.This
reflects the ever increasing cross-discipli-
nary nature of research in Japan, where
physicists, materials engineers and biolo-
gists are working together towards com-
mon goals. It is interesting to note that
the joint session on ‘Development and
Application of Sensor Technology’ was
inspired by slight anxiety that Japan still
imports key measurement instrumenta-
tion such as scanning probe microscopes
and that she has some catching up to do
in sensor and system development.
Recent government R&D policy and
future priorities can be summarised by
two keywords:“ANSHIN” (peace of mind)
and “ANZEN” (safety; security).These
familiar phrases were reflected in many
of topics discussed during the confer-
ence. Researchers who had for many
years been working on the basic proper-
ties of materials such as nanotubes, dia-
mond and even silicon, now emphasise
novel applications for their devices, such
as detection of DNA and viruses and
monitoring pollution in the environment.
Further, semiconductor device engineers
are keen to describe the robustness of
devices at high temperatures and adverse
environments, such as outer space.
Asia in general and Asia-Pacific in particu-
lar, is going through many rapid and irre-
versible social changes that will affect
the regional economy and in turn nation-
al R&D policies.The historical gap in the
technological prowess of Japan and its
neighbours such as China and India is
slowly being eroded.These changes will
lead to further revisions of S&T policy in
Japan and subsequent changes in the
‘cross section’ of technical presentations
at future JSAP meetings.
The 2005 Fall meeting will be held at







Institute of Electronics, Information and
Communication Engineers (IEICE):
http://www.ieice.org/eng/index.html)
The Institute of Electrical Engineers of Japan
(IEEJ): http://www2.iee.or.jp/
~english/index.html
The Physical Society of Japan (JPS):
http://wwwsoc.nii.ac.jp/jps/index_e.html)
Japan Science and Technology Agency (JST):
http://www.jst.go.jp/EN/
New Energy and Industrial Technology
Development Organization (NEDO):
http://www.nedo.go.jp/english/index.html
Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Technology and Science (MEXT):
http://www.jsps.go.jp/english/e-
21coe/index.html).
National Institute of Information and
Communications Technology:
http://www.nict.go.jp/overview/index.html
National Institute of Advanced Industrial
Science and Technology (AIST):
http://www.aist.go.jp/index_en.html
National Institute for Materials Science(NIMS):
http://www.nims.go.jp/eng/index.html
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